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I SPECIAL ! NOTICES

t OMAHA

Ko odvortlBQtnonts will bo token (or
those columns oftor 12:30 p. m-

TormsCosh
.

In nilvnnco ,
Advertisements under thla head 10 cmts perI Hue for the first Insertion , 7 cents for each sub

tequrnt Insertion , and 11X0 per line per month
ho advertisements taknn for less than 25 c nti
for ftrnt Inner Hon Seven worm will bo counted
to tlio llrei they must run consecutively and
uuit be paid In ADVANCE All advertlso-

jr
-

merit1! must be hamlet , in before 12:80: oclockp
K in , and under no circumstances will they be-

t taken or discontinued by telephone .H ! Parties advertising In these columns and hav-
i lng their answers addressed In carootTitk IlR-

RII will please as k for n check to enable them to Ret
Hit their letters , ns none will be delivered except

It on presentation of check All ankwers to ad-
tf

-
Vcrtlsements should be enclosed In envelopes

I All advetilements tn thbso columns are oub- -

Hailed tn both morning nnd evenlnir editions of-

Tnr IlrK the circulation of wblch aggregates
more tbnn 18000 papers dallv, and elves the ad-

vcrtlscrs
-

. the benefit , notonly of thoclty clrcu-
fettonof

-
Till! Hrr , but also of Council Hlnffs

I Incoln and other rllles and towns throughout
this section of the eountrv

I. . BRANCH OFFICES
HI' Advertising for these columns will bo taken

, en the above conditions , at the followlne bust
I1 nes houses vho are authorized agents for Tin
4 , Uir special notices, and will quote the same

Hy rates as can bo had at the main office

Hi TOllN W. lil'LlTrhaTroaclstTeO BontbTTentb-

WL
Hv OlfAHK

Btreet
A. EDDY , Stationers and Printers , 11-

3f V South ICth Street
• I CJ II FAItNhWOltTH , Pharmacist , 2115 Cum
j! O. lng Street

W1. HUGHES
.

, lharmaclst C24 North 16th

Hi 3E0. W. PA Ml , Pharmacist , 1718 Leaven
H-) ' J worth street -

H [ rjUOHKS' PHAItMAOY , 22M Farnam Street

R situations wanted
HE# T7

,
TNtKii' 5rtu tl6h by ) oung man willing

' 7 i > to do anything respectublo : stramror In-

Nf city ; good rotcrences Address or call 70117thi-
sT ave 91830 *

Hl! VlANTED Dy young lady , position as book
it keeper or cupylst Address , l * 2217 Cap-

ltolave
-

, 910 -' 'J
Hit YvANTKDPosltton by young lady to do-

", V T w rlting In olllro Address B 15 , liee ofllcc
|

_
94129 *

Hi XrNTKDPosition as bookkeeper or rnsh-
V

-
? ler In wholesale liouso by competent nc-

countant
-

' ' ; best of lorcrencc ?. Address S 17. Ike
' 897 W-

JH S- XTAN1KD A place in prmuo mmiiy by re-
l ' it Hpettiiblu year old girl who wants to
'> work for board and loom and goto college ;
( ;' pns piano Callnt U.ia llthst 887 30-

JHjf XTITANTEDA position In a law olllce , wherer T > I can study law and pay expenses by writ
B b lng nnd collecting : best of reference given ItHHF A. Uapp , ralrlleld Neb 88. 00J

Situation by nil old soldier who
Is a charitable subject Address S 14 , Hoe

HFf olllce 880 ilq ]

H k W7ANTED A position ns bootkeeper or
Kf it salesman ; had several years expcrlenco In-

I

grain and lumber business Address , S. p. Dee' 802 Jt
I

1A7AMTRD Ilya rcspectablo man a sltun-
TT

-
tlon ns second baker Address J. Stout,

414 B. 14th st 81( 20*

WANTEDSltuationby a firstclass custom__ J. Urbank , Owes o
, Mich Iloxm 5181 lit

B * WANTEOWIALE HELP
HS ( A UfrNTti n anted Ueneralnud local agents ,

ll -" - to handle the new 1at. ChemlCHl Ink Krns-
i lng pencil ; greatest noelty ever produced ;

11 erasus Ink In two seconds ; no abrasions of
' papor2J0; to 500 percent profit : sells at sight ;

m tenritoiy nbjolutely free ; salary to good men :H sample J5 cents by mall For terms and full
H ' particulars address the manufacturers ihu
it Jlonroe Eraser Co , La Crosse , Wis l il-

Hfr T7ANTiUImmcdiatjly. one Ilrstclass
4 " llthograi blc transtoiror and two litlio
fr Btcampre5S printers ; llrstclass piy , stoudy
t employment Apply August Qaat Hank Note

m? Co , bt Louts , SIo 01C-
0H| WANTKD EncrBc , ,° m8Q with teams to

jlK it rojiresont tlio celebrated Singer sewing
t' machine In llatte Nance nnd Howard cou-
ur

-
tl s. Write for full particulars to tbo Singer' Manufacturing Co , (Jraud Island , Neb 111-

4r TfANTHDTo a man with $ 00 I hae a_ . t position worth SI0J0 per year : must b-
eHV able to attend to olllce duties Address 8. 0 ,

P Uee oaa- ' i-

tHt * XTANTEDOno American boy to come two
T' orthreeulgiitslnwcok to toachlu reading

m' ' and writing , bend itddress ana we will makeH-> futther agreement P. J. Johnson , 305 N. S3 stJ 934 2-

Wi

7 ANTED Laborers for tlnTPuclllc coastit extension of U. 1' . II 11. in Utah aud Ne-
vadai , Cheap rates Albright's Labor Agency,
1U0 larnani lit )

i. X TANTKD nxperionced silver and gloss
BJfc it pnutry man , 3d cook Swedish coachman ,

teamsters , etc Mrs llrego , 3HW S. 15th street
HEf ! 21232' _
Hl&STANTKf ) A registered drug clerk , onett speaking German ; must have experience

7 In drugs nnd books Address with pat ticulars
K4 and salary wnutoil , M. K. fcjliultz , Ueatrlco , Nebjf 914ai-

JHjltf' A MVll agent In every county in Nebraska ,
tfi xgoods usedlue ery familyAddress Sin Ileo

HJrf' 8D5KIJ

Hf> A HENTB Wo trust yon 100. We pay theUClfreUliC. . 8l0 >Jcnsh presents given yourcun-
f"

-
tomejs to Increase sales tlO u day prollt, Kn-

f
-

f close Htatnp for reply ItoDb's Modlclnu Co .

J" 407415 Uenrbom st Chicago 111. 110 HJ-

JM TANTir: ) Agents in all sections of theHi V > country to sell our famous tailormade
( clothing , lants from I ) up Suits nnd over
i coat from } 15 up Salary or commission , Jt-

oV
-

> liable , sober nnd ptogrcsslvo men only need
f apply , lllg money to good men Address
tt Hunter Mfg Uo , , Oth st and Byeamoro ave „

If Clnclnnuti , o. S7rU )

AOKNTd wanted to soil our Ilochester steel
__ mats ; exclusive territory given to

1 men with capital Now Vork Steel Mat Co . 231

HJ ( llroudnqy N. Y. 8783*

Hill -" WANTKD Three trnvolitiir Hnlesmen and
C it four local , bulixry tlXO and expences

Hilf Address , lloxtl, Afton , la But 4J

WANTUDAcents to sell The lloy Spy ," a
the actual experience of

L Major J , O. Kerhey as spy during thelate war ;
bs send for out lit at once ; canglvo you exclush-

oK territory In Kansas , Neoraskuand the Dakotas
KA Address J , M. 1ieuch & Co , Omaha , NebE , 821 ItHHXyANTKD A man for care of horses , fur
k; it nace, etc ltetcrenccs required AddressE> It "1. Uee olllce tip

Detectives ; we waut a man In
every locality to net as prlvnte detective

Hfi under our Instructions , lnrtlculara free , Cen-
1

-
1 trul Dotecthe Uureau , box lu % nopeka Kas ,

B 8121J
HR ' TITANTDDlOO rock men and railroad laborn it ers for new Union 1acllta work near

b; ' Ogden , Utaht one sears work at good wages
t? In a mild and healthy climate ; reduced rates ;

1; also semen forcompany work In Wyoming ;

t free faro Fllley & Kramer , cor , 11th audK. Isrnam nts 713

H He- rANTKIA competent dry goods man :
L' . it must tinderitund trimming and card writW*? lng a A. BtoneUill , UU mid 118 lath st 70 )

Rr *" VANTKD8oirc B
-°*iire rimTrTe7e7.K' TT ences llankeisLltelns Co , LincolnNebHh ' ' 535 iM

. Write for terms W snmpie corset
free Schlele l( Co , IWO UioadwayNew York

720

WANTISDSalesmen at 175 per month salary
a line f slh erplatedt. ware , watches , etc , by sample only ; horse and

T teum furnished free , write at once tor full parK rlctilars and sumple case of goods free Btan-
dK

-
nrd BlUerwaie Co . lloston Mawa 721

MEN to tiavel for the Fontblll nurseries of
, . We pay M to 1103 a mouth andP expenses to agents to sell our Canadian grown

B . ( took AddStone * Wellington , MadisonWis
HWT 7i-

aHH
"

WANTEPFEMALE HELP
to employ a fuw ladles , on salary

_ taVechargeutmy business nt their homesw Light ; very tusctnatlug aud healthful ; wuges
Kc 110 per week , lteferencu given , (lood pay for

Fi part time Address with stump , Mts MarlonBVValker, Ia uUv111o , Ky ' >

WANTKD Willing young girl for house
P. 23d. m-

aK
t ,

7aNTKDA competent girl for general
HHF' ' it nousework , 18l : liodge t. 812 30

WAN IDDA good kitchen glrlt good v. ages
, W. It , Vttughau atMT 1oppVeton ve ,

HH}: ' dhjjj
HB ' ' p1iMAIKIIclrNurseglritl: toflu week :H •*• polisher, HJfl a day ; laundress In privateH . family , In a month , no other work : S cooks forprivate family , W no washing ; 2 head cooks ,Hk U and 1Q ; tecoml cook , 15 : pastry cook , 184t , waitresses , tt and 5 a week : waitresses for theHH west Com * and register your name Lau-

uK
-

dresses In hotels : 50 girls to work in nice fainHHk illea Whites olllce flu N 16th. 108 ?i-
HBs WANTKD Immediately , lady and boy to be

T 4 * • instructed aud lane charge set of books ,HR 3. U. bmlth , U40 New York Life building ,

Bf wo a-
wHHT A (inOD girl wanted for general houseworkI JXXSM Dodge street Mrs M. Kellncr ,

BT **' g *

WANTKD llrlcht active young men from 17
old to learn a trade W, V.

Morse V Co K3) 2-

9W ANTED Cook , female preferred Ei-
Tu ropean Hotel , tor loth and Jones st .

MB 20

- - ladles wanted for
Rlx performanles of Antlopo " Apply at

box olllce of HoyiVs opcrn house nt 10 o clock
Monday morning , Dec IM 923gJ

WANTKDI wish to employ two Indies on
tloperweeic , Address S 21 llee ,t fl 1021)

.WfANTKD A girl tor general housework
> > aw Cuming st 84lK t-

1

.
- B KliJST cln i i waitresses In tlty ill ; 0 out of

1 city, tie ; 2 middle nged women for ranches ,
Herman housekeeper , 10 cooks for private ram
llles2nurse girls , helper paint girls , dish
wnshtrs , laundresses , pastry cook , cooks for
boarding hotists , ) for general housework ,
Mrs Hrega314iB. 16th st, PllKtot

7ANTKDIady canvassers tolntroduco a-

it new article of great merit In their own vi-

cinity : will pav agents the unprecedented
proltts of twothirds their entire receipts No
experience necessary Address Itntlroad Item
edy company , Lincoln , Neb 83-

7VtfANTKD A girl to do kitchen nnd laundrytt work ; must bu a good cook ; 1812 Wirt st ,
Kountze Place 819

WANTED Immediately , a good gin as cook
11 and laundresi nt Dr Cullman s , 27th and

St Mary's ate Ml

WANTED A few more ladies to learn dress
Call at Mrs II C. Moses dress-

making parlor for particulars , 1710 Cass st

WANTTIIA good kitchen girl Iloference
2514 Harney st 8M

""PRESSMAKINOl-
r5s nrwolshl ) lB CBpltol ave dress cloak
maker , plush coats rellttedrcllnedstoamed

8441 Jtit-

A riSSODONtllOEdrrssmakliigplush; clonks
iHsteamed , rclmcd and retlttcd 1522 Douglas

HI1J28

LOIlS W INKI1KUO. aress nnd cloak maker ,
cloaks to order and steamed ; sealskin

cloaks repaired ; nil kinds fur trimmings fur
nished liX) Capitol ave , repairing of all kinds

NRAGKMrNTS to do dressmaking In fam-
Hies solicited Miss Stuidy510 B. Mthst

151 J fl-

jWANTECpTO RENT
WAN1IJD 3 or 4 unfurnished looms withtt pi lyutefiimlly for light houbokceplug for
young matrled couple ltofoienceq given and
riaulid AddicssV. ." No 2315 Douglas st-

W3t
.

j ,

7 AN1 KlPTwo furnlsnoit looms nud table-
T T board for gentleman and wife : permanent

If satisfied : everything must bo arstclass Ad-
dress 0 51 llee olllce 510

FOR RENTHOUSES-
JjUlt

.

KEN 1 House of b rooms to painters ,
, etc , cheap for work W. JPaul ,

HOOlnrniuii . l t20-

riWO nice cottages , with nil conveniences, for
J- rent ery leasonable It P. Williams210-

S 13th St U5K1-

0Iilult ItiN r5eioor ,
'

103 S. 21th Sttj28t
FOlt KCNT New 5ioom cottage , 510 per mo ,

water tKl) Douglas 913

ItKNT i front room * tlO, and sixroom
cottage Sith and Pop ave, one block from

stieet cnr Inqulra517 Pop ao 8Jij2 J

GltOOM house In ovcellent location , nil fur ¬

complete ; price of furniture tJ00 ;

rent of house J25 per mo Coopcratlvn Land
and Lot Co . 203 N. loth St 901 3-

0FOH itKNT 5rcom house J I. V , Ilamann ,

loinonwortli blui 2j
HUNT Klatot 4 rooms , all modern con-

veniences price M , 1019 Howard St Apply
to J P. Lund 808 S Utlt St 894 30 ]

Kl 11 Troom llats 707 8 Pith St , nil moneru
iJlmpiovements , iuclutllng steam heat , ltios

P. Hall3111axtonblk. E03

FOlt KENT A 7room brick Hat , water and
. 1102 S 1 ; tti up stairs , room 5. 07-

0rillli : lower Btorv of house No 217 South 24th
JSt. . , 5 rooms nnd closet, air heat , mantel andgrate , gas, hot and cold nnd cistern waterbath
room , good cellar , nice sodded yard , at 25
month fllu-

KtOlt KENT 6ioom house S. K. Cor 11th and
JLr Vlutonl ! pormpnth , on electric motor

MB

STOKE 22x112 feet, 4 stories and basement ,
. 700-

IJIOK ItKNT A 4 room house 822S. I8thst.
377 SO-

J0HOOM house In central location ; rent rea-
; furniture nt a bargain Co opera

tle Land V Lot Co , 205 N. 10th St 8512-

9IJtOH

.

ItKNT Uy D. V. Sholes companj' , room
First National bank

850 ; 8rooms , nil conveniences , with electric
bells , bath , range , furnace , etc

{40 ; 8looms , all conveniences , A location
J2i ; 8 rooms nnd batn , all conveniences ,

Windsor place
8ii ; 7 rooms, nice location , city water
825 ; 7rooms and bath , near Park avenue ; 3-

story brick
820 ; 7 rooms Windsor place , nice location
820 ; 4 rooms and bnth on Sherman ave
818 ; 7 rooms and bath with barn , all conveni-

ences. .
810 ; store on Turk avenue
87 : 4 room cottages near Sevvardst
Also llats on South lothnt llooms to suit

tenants 793-

ITtOK KENT Nice 0roora cottage , Hnnscom
Place 820 per month Hicks , N. VLllobldg

BOO 23

FOlt KENT 71 oem Hats In the new building
completed on the corner, of 10th anil

Jones sticets , four blocks from Parnam , at
prices ranging from 830 to 11. including water

These are the best urranged llats In the city
and are buppllod with wraught steel ranges ,
handsome mantels nnd many other conven-
iences not generally found In llats ,

In summer the building will bo furnished
with awnings, and nil outsldo doors and win
dow rfwith Portland Malnescrnens

Apply at store of the building No , 705 S 16th
street , George Clouser 780 J21

ItKNT Eightroom house , with ample
- grounds , corner Leavenworth and 21st ststbnth loom , hot and cold water , Apply to Lewis

S. Heed & Co , room 13 board of trade building
| Kill

HPNT New 8room house 21d and Cali-
fornia streets all conveniences , 8VJ ; 0rount-

cottnge2517 Hamilton 818. A. O. Wukeleyroom
505 N. V. Life building VIA

f7KIl RENT Houses and store ;. Property
A. cared for, taxes paid Midland Guarantee
it Trust Ccr , mil Parnam st Abstracts 57-

0WOll HKNTHouseaiO North22d. Inquire N.
JW. . cor 22d and Davenport 8JJ

Oil KENT 7room Hat Inquire nt the Fair ,
Thirteenth and Howard boo

OK KENT House 11 rooms, 810 N , 22d St
Enquire Mrs M. A , Detvvllor , n w cor 22d

and Davenport 155

you w Ish to rent a bouse or store see II E ,
Cole , Continental block ; olllce open evenings

FOR RENTROOMS FURNISHED ;

[71TJHNI bllED rooms for rent , 1811 Davenport
J. street 92431 *

I7IOK KENT An elegant front alcove room ,
conveniences , with or without board ,

private fumliy near 25th and Douglas Address
gvllng references , 8 21 , llee olllce 9l529t

Foil KENT To ladles or gentlemen , four
rooms , single or en suite , very

cheap , very eleguut liver ) thing in llrstclassf-
itylv. . Kent In the very best order Hoard It
desired , 1201 Purnam 92I3U-

Jlltbf class furnished rooms Everything
modern 202 S. 26th St , bet Dodge and Fur

liaiu 954lt

SOUTH fiont furnished room , 2112 Dodge st-

9i44
.

heated furnished rooms , with gas,
new Martls block , 701 N , lBtti St , Od Hut In-

quire
¬

room 12. 93929-

TJOOM for gentleman K ; 011B 18 st , tit ; stairs ,

ANDSDMK furnished rooms with board ,
2209 Parnam wu auj

Foil KENT Pleasant south room tor two
, with breakfast and a oclock dinner On cable close to business , terms reason

ble Address b. 18 llee olllce , IKIOO *

KENT Furnished room ; all modern.' conveniences , with boara it desired 1318
Davenport street ' 703 3 *

OK KENT Nicely furnished suite of rooms
onehalf block from motor turn ; board If

desired H22 B 291h st E072at-

TTIOK KBNTCompletely furnished nlce
Xroom cottage right by high school , laiga
yard , city water , one block from cable Inquire
ai225| Dodge st 874 Uf-

IJIOK ItKNT To married couple or two IndiesJ- newly furnished front room wita use ofparlor , 10 a mouth , cor 28th and HarneyB-
1U

.
23t

NEWLY furnished room and board In private
for gentlemen , ( las , bath and heatNear two motor uud cable Hues 211J Hurt st ,

857 3

KENT Iledroom and alcove suitablefor3or4geutlemeaor man aud wife : mod-
ern conveniences ; wltin 4 blocts of post olllceAddress B 7, Uee, 839

VflCKLY furnished rooms with all modern
Xi conveniences No 322 N , I3th street ,

835 It

BOOMS , table board , 17IS Davenport
7P231-

T1CK

street

rooms, steam heat , 1719 , Davenport st-

.OOOMB

.

and board 108 So 25th etIt 675310 ]

I710H HUNT Very pleasant room suitable Tor
eentlemon furniture nsw on best ear

line, 820 per month for board and room
Address p SI , earn lleo olllce 333

with or without board , for three
gentlemen ; private family : references 1812

Dodge it re et Tilt

ITIoTlTlENT Well furnished room , with
; location In city, Call nt 2215

Dodge St BOB

. OLA 111 European hotel , cor 13th and
Dodge , bpeclal rate by week or month

FOIl KENT Khgantlynowly furnished rooms
or without board , one block from post

olllce , all modern conveniences , best location in
the city also take day boarders Cnll nt 7 817th

311 J9-
Jrpwo nice front rooms, 2010 Davenport
J- 177

I7Oll UENTNioely furnished rooms1 to82J
month , at220 N. lbth cor Davenport st

Apply , lloom 1. lis J4
FOIl ItKNT Nicely furnished rooms 85 to 820

month , at 220 N. 10th , cor Davenport st
App y ltooinh 125 J *

" "
FOlFllhNT Nicely furnished room s. 8J to W

, nt 220 N. 1Mb , cor Davenport
Apply , llootn 1. 123 J it-

IPOIl KENT To gentleman nnd wife or two
more gentlemen it snlto of rooms cm par-

lor lloor now hou o and new furniture , nil ac-
commodations

¬
the best , on best car line In city

Address PQjearu llee olllce tU
171011 ItKNT Two rooms , furnished oruntur

. 1720 Capitol nve , 70-

6VTICELY fttrnlshea rooms forgontlomcnonly ,i> 1703 DodgO ; K-
9l OIt iTkNT Furnlshod rooms , ulso front
X' and back parlor 10OJ Douglas C94

1710It KENT A pleasant room for gentietnon
modern conveniences Corner 20th nnd-

St. . Marjs avenue, or UU8 . J0th , brick residence
841

for rentsTores anp officesT-

FOlt KENT KIcgant banking room corner
and Parnam , llrst lloor N. V. Llfebldg

Will furnish room coinpleto for banking pur
poses Irstclass location for national or sav
ings bank Per terms , etc, apply to Ocorgo N.
Hicks , agent 95229-

1710K KENT The undersigned being the
- * - owner or of the following vacant stores and
dwellings , will rent tlio same nt special low
rates to secure dnsltablo tenants for the win-
ter :

Two now brick stores 24th and Grace , each
20x00 , with colnra' •

lhreo new brick 7room Hats , 24th and Grace ,
with mantels , bath rooms and modern con
venleices.-

blx
.

now brick llroom houses, with every
modern convenience , for rent at less tnan hal f
rates , 20th and llurdette

, One new brick 10 room house with every con-
venience , 20th nnd Mnrcy

One store building nud largo cellar , 18th and
Wirt , with meat market tools nnd fixtures ,
very cheap ,

Mx small housjs at !8 and 8) per month each
Per particulars call nt olllce , room l , Darker

block O. T. TX will
9-

AfTyiE party looking for n well lighted dry
JLImsement for Job printing olllce or anything
elao can got basement lull llowiirdtst Juu 1st.

. 907

KENT Store and Hat over it on S ICth
- street near Dorcus ; also houae and two Hats

name locality ; also two Hats on hth st near Pa-
cific , any of above will bo rented lit low figures
to good tenants W, C. Ives Co , 3U S 14thst.

8111 ]

FOlt ItKNT Tlio 4story brick building , with
wltnout power, formerly occupied by the

Dee Publishing Co , 910 Karnam St Too build-
ing

¬

has a nreproofcciuent basement , complete
stenmheatlng II xto res water on all the floors
gas , etc Apply at the olllco of The llee 915

STOKES at , 707703711 S ICth i.x00 each , larce
Indows , steam heat furnished Thos.-

P.
.

. Hull 311 Paxton blk • !M-

FOlt IlKNT Fine basement on S K corner of
and Jones st , well suited for a barber-

shop, plumbers olllce nnd many other things
Inquuoat middle store of the building George
Clouser 542

OFFICES for rent cheap In Wlthnell building ,
, elevator and all modern im-

provements , loth and Harney st 370 J11 ]

TTtOt KENTHalf store , 1510 Douglas sc

Oil IlENT Store 11II Parnamst , 23x123
feet , 2 stories and cellar Nntbnn bhelton ,

1014 Farnam st 741

KENT Stores and corner Hat over drug-
store , s e cor loth and Jones Just the place

for a dentist or doctor who wants his olllce on
same lloor of living room Apply nt the build
ing No 703 S ICth at Gooige Ciouser Mi

FOR RENTROOMS UNFURNISHED

FOH IlKNT5 rooms Cheap to small fam-
. Call at N. E cor llth and Madison

ave near Lake and Sherman ave 78810J

OK ItKNT UnturnlHhed rooms for light
housekeeping , 81 and 4 month 807 Howard

91730 *

LilOll IlENT 4roora sulto, unfurnlsned , sult-
X

-
able for housekeeping , gas , water , etc , , to-

famllv without children ; noithwest cor 17th
and Webster St 73-

7Q Oil 4 unfurnished rooms suitable for liouse-
Oke9plng , tjteam heat and gas 707 S. 10th St 847 30

FLATS and unfurnished rooms for house
, conveniently located ltutults of

from 2to 4 , modern conveniences Uutts Kent
lng agency 1500 Farnam 152 ] lit

MISCELLANEOUS
CENTS willbuy n package of bluino that

will last hit , months 94J29 *

IbTyour property with II N. Iiriidlcy roil
XJestale and loans , room20 , Continental block ,

llest of rofprences furnished , t 9J74J

WANTED Everybody ( o list their property
N. Hradley, real estate aud loans ,

room 20 , Continental block , lteferences
9374 *

WILL trade good clenr farms or Omaha
for bankable notes or notes se-

cured bv real estate U. McMonemy , room 20 ,
Continental block 930U-

0TWrANTEDHorses or chattels of any kindit for good Nebraska farms 417 Sheely block
927H

in fuel and keep your cellar
Hcool by covering your steam pipes with

Fossil Meal , lireproof , nonconducting cover¬
ing Deferences and estimates given upon ap-
plication. . D. O. McKwan , western agent , loll
Howard St , Omaha, N b. b50 J 2-

dTT E. COLE , notary public and conveyancer

LADIES nnd uontlemeu can rout masquerade
023 N. 10th at UviJla

you wish to engage In any kind of business
come and see us , ltoom 11 , Chamber of Com

merce 748

SUIISOIlIDEfor shares In the Security Ilulld-
association , authorized cap

ital 100u0000. N. II Apple Agt nnd Local
Treaj , ltoom 10, Ware block 810] 17t

SEND! 23 cents In stamps for latest map of
, C. V. Harrison , N. Y. Life lit

AUCTION sales every Tuesday and Friday
nt 1114 Douglas street Omaha Auc-

tlon
-

& Storage Co 2g-

lHE. . COLE , reliable lite Insurance
fflS

RENTAL AGENCY *

O E , Cole , rental agent ; olllce open evenings

J J, Wilkinson room 61S Paxton blocs
_ > 227

EDUCATIONAL
rpiIE banjo taught as an art by Gee P, ( lelleu-
J

-
beck , room 213 Douglas block 960

LOST

LOST Dee 21 , pug dog , lame on right front
Ketiirnto A. Ilooth Packing Co , 13th

and Leavenworth , nnd recelv e reward , 803 Jo*

I OSP A gold watch with a black tupa on It
XJ for a chain , lost between 10th aud Webster
nnd42daud Leavcnwoith The finder will be
liberally tewarded , Keturn to New iork notel-
M

• Norm I6th St 95030 fLOST A very dmk Drown St Ileruard pup ,
old , leather strap around neck

Keturn to 1). B, Lander , 2017 How ard M. and get
reward 91229t

PERSONALS
LUlNE does not spill , spatter , freezu or
streak the clothing 940 291

WANTED Twentyttve ladles wanted for
of Antlope " Aoply

at box olllco of lloyds opera house at 10 oclock
Monday mornlug , Dec , ii). 92829 ]

1DKUSONAL iJidy , stranger , financially em
. desires assistance or loan from

gentleman of means Address S , 25 , llee olllce

alcove room afiHIlhree slnglo rooms with •
back parlor jIiHInesa *nd professional

men preferred , or a club , llest board In the
city, 1707 Dodge st 904 30-

T" ADIE9 nnd gentlemen desiring correspond
J ents address Oorrnspondlng Club Kansas

Cityenclose stamp 570 ji *

iTltSONALoilve llranch Is a positive cure
for all female weaknesses Also have Olive

llranch Pile Kemcdy , sure euro tor piles Svm-

J

-
lies free Lady ngents wanted Address MissJxio M. Tlrby , 10J1 Clark St , Omaha, ( leu AgU-

forNebrasks. . 81 for mo treatment Wl-llt-

HrVAN T BTCTbUY
rANTED A soxxnidhand Hammond tjp-
oii writer In good rpndlllon Must bo cheap

for cash W. 11. Hoinan , room 0 Frenzer block ,
8712-

9S MAIil stock oT groceries It scan oF mules
nnd wagon will b taken as part payment

Hutchinson .'< Wead, 1521 Douglas St KM 29

- lommcrclal paper Ne-
braska Mortgage Loan Co , 619 Paxton blk

540

CASH paid for secondhand books nt the An-
book store 1413 Farnam ItiiJIOJ

WANTED Furniture , carpeti1 , household
, cash Wells Auction 4. Storage

Co . 317 tf llth st 159

DIKT Wantodln llemls Park , between 32nd
Pleasant and Hamilton and Cuming-

sts. . Apply to the llemls Pars Co , llooms 1-
5aud lu , Continental blk , 15th and Douglas st

101

CASH for all kliiUt household goods at 1114
street Omaha Auction A. Storage

MEKHCAN USE for our customers who have
, paper nnd real estate to trade ,

llootn 15, Chamber Comlneice 011

STORAOE.-

rilKACICAJE

.

storage at lowest rates W. M ,
Xllushmap , 1111 Leavenworth 74-

5milKHotoldept. . ofthe Union Pnelllo Wall
X way system Nollclts storage nt nil Kinds at-
tholr wnrehouso In the Alies building Ninth
nnd Jones Truckage nnd nmplo facilities forhandling , etc Keasonnblo rntcs 520 J 1-

4rpirn cleanest and host storage In the city at
Xlovv rates at 1114 Douglas street Omaha
Auction & Storage Co 204

CLAIRVOYANT

MKS KCCLKS , the famous fortune teller and
. business , love , mmrlage nnd

changes , massiigo treatment nndcnp rondlng ;
007 8 lUii next to Darker hotel IM92J

DnTirGKOirYrclalrvoyantTtroats allThron
, and

for Instructions tiow to develop OfllcoIOiN ICtli
69 : sot

Dlt II UKADA , the child medium tells 5 our
life , pasr , present nnd future In o tlcad

trance , 102 N 10th St tU3 2 j
OLA YTON clairvoyant nnd magnotlo-

healer. . Any wish may bo granted through
her wonderful vvlllpuvvci ; 714 bo 10th St , lint 1.

814 29 *

T7l01tlUNI ; loiter ilrs Lonorman can do
X' consulted on all atmirs of life Satisfaction
guaranteed No 310 N. Hth st 414JU *

ItTNANNIK V. WAllllKN.clalrvoyantmed-
lcal

-
and business medium Female disease

a specialty ; 1I9N 10th st , rooms 2anil 3. 747

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

FI SU1CLIFFK.
Stentwrapnei and Notary ,

311 Fiist National Hunk liulldlng
TelephoneI2U K-

MSTANDAHD snorthandschoolroomIIP vf are
, ( to iiloutlnea ) the largest , ox-

tluslvc
-

shorthand sihool In the west Teacheia-
nro veibitlm reportois Particular attention
paid to typewriting Mechanical construction
of macnlno taught byfactory expert Circulars ,

FOR SaITe vTISCELLANEOUS-

lilO IS SALE State linnK stock, controlling in-
Xteiest

-
. Address 622 , llee 921W

FOIl SALE Furniture for a forty roe nnotel ,
thing complete and of the best kind ;

only been used a short time ; also blllladtabj
and chairs Addieqs S 12 Dee 814 JJ 3

FOIl SALE The lettso and furniture of a 40-
hotel , centrally located lu a live Nebtown of 4000 population A splendid chance

for u hotel man Good reason for soiling Ad
dress S li , llee olllco t U J0J

Tiie KreM blenching bluing and
purifier All grorcis : 04129) $

CENTS will buy enough bluino for24wnsn-lugs 90 20t

HOUSES One cai load for sale at 1303 S. 7th
. faom 10 to 100 ; also a few

Kcntle reliable ponies for children Prices from
825to 130. Call and see them , K. 11 , Kimball

859 2]

FOIl SALK A bargain , housekeeping furni
tor 4 rooms with privilege of renting

the rooms 714 K. 18th st 82j 2-

CIOII BALE Or exchange for cattle , nevvXcreamety , 10horse engine, 15horse boiler ,splendid location , good stocic country , price
low , terms reasonable L. D. linker Ilattlo
CrceK , Neb V97 3]

FOlt SALK One dentists outllt complete
set surgical instruments complete

Ono now Domestic sewing mnchlno
One good cooks to vo : he itlng store
Will be sold at ", price, for cash or on timeJ. J. Wilkinson 018 Paxton blk 74' )

SALK A qunntity of building stone :
apply to the superintendent Hoe building

023

FINK carrlago teams and single drivers andmilch cows for sale at W. H. Millard's
Hillside stock faun Horses wintered at leas ¬
enable rates TJ , FlemingmgrCnlhoutiNob

4 KlFeu 21

SALE or Exchange Four fullbloodedJersey cows , Hue driving team as there is inthe citvono double carriage , ono doubio cutter ,
one phaeloniBnyder makcand) one roadvagou
( Snyder make ) ; all nearly new ; will trade forgood property undwlll assume light incumb-
inuce.

-
. lloom 210 , First National bank building ,

75-

0FOH SALK A Sohorse power Porter engltie
good condition, weight 610 pouhdscylin-

der
-

11x10 ; tor particulars apply to The Dee
olllco , _ 7H3

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
COMPETE set of chattel mortgage ab-

stract
-

books , cheap 1502 Fainam st rooraJ
4 9

MIDLAND Guarantee & Trust Co . N. Y. Life
. abstracts furnished aud titlesto real estate examinedperfected tie guaranteed

. 751

milE Security Abstracts of Title Co , furnishX complete abs tracts of title to all real estate
In Omaha and Douglas Co llrst Hour New
York Life bldg itjj( J3

MONEY TOTOAH

HAVE a private fund that can place on good
security at reasonable rules , U. P.

Shaw , over 1001 Ifoivard st , 907

PHILADELPHIA Mortgage & Trust Co fur ¬
money to borrowers ,

purchase securities , perfect titles , nccopt loansat tholr western olllce George W. P. Coatesroom 7. Hoard of Trqdo ( 701

ONE hundred dollar* prlvnte money to loan
will buy short itlme raortgago or good

note , room i Hoard jot i rade 70-

3V7 K hav e cash on bjind for any choice loans o-
nit llrstclassrltyproperty Central ioan X

Trust Co , 1203 Fnruum street , 788 J,y r
MONEY to loan on Improved property : can

from 1000 to 85003 Immediately ,
Harris room 411st) Nat Hank bldg 70-

0rpo' " "LOAN A speciuli1und of 8103003 in sumsX of 110000 and upv krds at very low rates
TOe Mead Investment Co 314 S. Uth st 701

' uian Money to loan on good In
side vacant lots, J rtter * Cobb , 1001 Farnam

, i TOO 31

to loan unhorses , wagons , mules ,
household coodsjiano3 , organsdlamoiids ,

lowest rates The firstorganized loan ofUro In
the city Makes loans from thirty to three hundred and sixtyfive anys which can bo paid inpart or whole at airtfme , thus lowering theprincipal aud Interest Call uud see us when
you want money We can assist you promptly
und to your advantage without removal of
Rroperty or publicity Money always on hand ,

In maklug loans , C , P. Heed & Co ,
319 B. 13th st , aver lllngliam ic Sons 70J

Loans4i ( to 7 psreent ; no ad ¬
ditional charges for commissions or attor

neys" fees W , D. Molkle , First Nat bank bldg ,
70T

loan on llrst or second mort-gage
¬

security for two > eats from Jauy Istorwill buy a llrst or second mortgage note Ad-
dress

-
It 39 llee olllce 65-

PILDING loani D. V , Bboles , 210 FirstNational bank 764

WAN IID First class Inside loans, lowest
. Call and see us , Mutual luveat-

nient
-

Co , 1601 Parnam 76-

IMONEV to lonn on any security
for short time at low
rates , lowest rates
on personal property

The Henderson Mortgage Investment company room 400, Paxton block 771-

ONEY to loan O. F. Davis Co , real estate
t and loan agents , 1505 Parnam at 70

MONEY lo loan on Improved city properly
low rate of interest It will pay you

to see in before you make your loan ( Hobo
loan and Trust Company, successor to Gate
City Land Company , afi South 18th st . oppo-
site

-
Hoard of Trade 2VIJU

KEY8TONK Mortgage CoLons of 10 to
our rates before borrowing and

save money loan on horses , furniture or any
approved security , without publicity i notes
bought , for nsw loan , renewal of old and low-
est

-
rates , call It 8Sheely blk15thJLIIoward st

LOANS made on real estate nnd mortgages
, IiulsS Heed or 13, boardJrade

FIIIST moitgago loans nt low rates and no
. I ) . V? Sholes , 210 llrst National bank ,

751

MONKVtoloantrashon hand , no delay , 1
, at , First National

bank building 775

MONEY to loan on city or farm property
. . Paul , 16J9 Parnam St . 7-

0T
"
pAN ofliooo tin 2d inortgige on best lin-

XJproved
-

Inside business property Address
8 0, lloe PI3 2J-

XT E , CULK , loan agent Open evening .

$ . , Private money to loin or will buy good
mortgage W, K Selby , r 13, Hoard of Trade ,

755

LOANS City and farm loans , mortgage pa-
, McCague Investment Co . o0-

J 20U00 to loan in amounts from 10 U to I10iw
(Don 5 years time on good improved leal estate
In city Must bo loined by Dec 15. Ilondorson
Mortgage and lnv estment Colloom 411Pax oa
block Omaha, Neb 852 tl 2-

9JJ 1 * COLE , loan ngont Open evenings

MONEY loaned on furniture , horses and
, rates rc sonil le City Lonn Co ,

118 8 13th st opposite Millard hotel 76 ?

MONEV to loan on real esttte security at,
rates Hoforo negotiating loans see

Wallace , It 310 Drown bldg , Ititti and Douglas

SEP Sholes , room 210 First National bank,
making your loans 751

YOU want money Iovus made on furni-
ture , pianos , horses , etc, without delay ,

publicity or removal Persons wishing n loan
of this kind will do well by calling at this otTlcs
before doallug elsewhere A. K. Greenwood X-

Co . loom (1) 623 South Thli teenth street 21)

loans at lowest ratesbusineBsCHATTEL
. J. li , Emlnger , 1117 Prnanist

901

- . CO or 90 days on furnltuio
pianos , horses , houses , etc J , J , ilklnson,

OH Paxton blk 831

LOANS ntlovvest rates ; cash ulwajs on hand ;
bought ; money advanced on any

available security The Peoples Mnnuclal Ex-
change , loom 57. Darker blocic 823

PltlVATK money to buy small notes or mort
llouni 13 Hoard of Trade , 841

YOU want money ? If so dent borrow
before getting my rates , which are the low-

est on any sum lrom 1 to 10000.
1 make loans on household goods , pianos , or-

gans , horses , mules , wagons , warehouse re-
ceipts , houses , leases , etc . In any amount at-
tne lowest possible rates , without publicity or-
lemovnl of pioperty

Loans can bo made for one to six months and
jon can pay part at any time , reducing both
principal nnd Interest If you owe a balance
on i our furniture or horses or have a loan on
them , I w HI take It up and carrv It for vou as
long ns you dcsli

.It
.

you need money yon w 111 find It to your ad-
vantage to see mo before borrow lng.-

II.
.

. P. Masters , room 4 Wlthnell biuldlug15th
and Harney 709

MONEY to loan on furniture , orcans , pianos ,
, and wagons, llawkuye Investment

Co , lloom S3, Douglas blk, 10th and Dodge Ms.-

UM
.

BUSINESS CHANCES

ATANTED P111tner with 81MX ) to fXW( ;
T prollts 1300 to 3000 a year Addioss 8-

U this olllce 8812 I-

JON account of sickness , for sale , or will trade
for n hoti3o and lot a good profltiblo busi-

ness , well Mocked and equipped , doing n busi-
ness from 88000 to tujnoi a 5 ear Addi ess S 23 ,
Hoe _ 92329 $

0 NK of the best chophouses In the cltyfor
sale ut a bargain Price ScOO , Terms easy

CoOperutlveLand aud IAit Co , 20j N. lilth st-
93J0

.
:

OKKAMLItV A good creamery , well located
of country , ought to do a iHrge

business , for sile or lease ; might trade for
irood farm land Address II L. Clark , Stella,
HtchaMson , Co , Neb 01429 *

"

HOTEL buslness in the cjty , good lestnurnnt
cits- , grocery in the city , good chop

house in the city, nil centrally located end can
bo had reasonable Cooperative Laud and
Lot Co , 205 North 161h st 90523,

WANTED A buyer for dressmaking shop
location for work Per furtherparticulars address , 810 , Heo 831 23 $

A GOOD meat business for sale , central loca
-" tlon ; fine trade established ; good reasons
for selling Address B 6 , Heo olllce 848 29t

WANTED An enorgetlo man with a few
dollars to buy ', of n good paying

cash business Aman wanted more tbnn money
Tnislsn snap and you want to look after ItAddress , S8 , Dee btl 2Jt-

TTlOlt SALKStock nnd flxturesof firstclass
X' grocery , best location In the city , will sell
for considerable less than cost , party leaving
city Address 8 4 , llee 831

ANTED A partner with from 81003 to
80000 for a ical estate deal 810W ) sure

piollt in 9 mouths Address II01 , Heo 7923

SUHSCItlllB for shares in ttto American "
building and loan association In

the world M , A. Upton , special agent , 10th
and Fnrnam 212

SALK Well established commission-
business ; good reasons tor selling Only

880O to ilOOJ required Address I 4 , Dee , 832-

TTtOIl SALKor Trade, a well established book
X' and stationery store Hox518 City 780

STOCK BOARDED

WANTED Horses to winter at 0 a month
on farm near irvlngton Plenty

of grain ami hay to feed , good shelter nnd good
carogiventhpm ; hordes culled for and dellv-
ered.

-
. W , It Hotnan , room 0, Freuzer blk , 741

FOR EXCHANGE

OMAHA and Council 111uITS lots to tadofor- Laud und Lot Co , 2J5 N.
10th. 901 30

Iyjll EXCHANGE A nice clenn stock of gen ¬
merchandise with store building to

trade for western Iowa farm This Is a good
thing Investigate Arnold &, Wmstanlcy , 635
Paxton block 893 U-

0IJlOIt BXOHANOKIIardware stock in city ,
X' 2000for cash und real estate Hardware
stock In Nebraska town , 82600 , for cash and
Omaha ronl estate Drug stock for city prop
erty Genoial merchandise , 10 , for H cash
balance clear land Coopeiatlve Land and
Lot Co , 205 North 10th st 90529-

T710H

.

BXCHANaKHouseon leased ground
X' ground rent 820 per year Price 700.
Will trade for lot or house and lot ( room
house and lot, lear In Iowa , for laud 10 room
house and 4room house, barn for 12 horses ,
rents 50 per month , price SSOIO , will trade for
Iowa land 5room lioaso clear In lllalr , $ 1200 ,
rents for 10 per month , will tiade for business
cbanco , or for Omaha real estate Cooperative
Laud and Lot Co , 205 North 10th sr 9052-

9tnoil

.

KXCIlANGKgouth front lot facing
X1 Hunscom Pat k , 50 by 160 , sevenroom house
Will trade for clear property , lloom 3J8 , N. Y.
Life bldg 814 2t

GOOD business property , clear of Incum
, bringing good rent , to trade for

hardware Will give loino cash Cooperatlvo
Lsnaund Lot o„ 203 N lUthst , 855 29

CASH aud clear lots in Pierre , nicely located
for grocery stock Cooperatlv e

Land and Lot Co , 205 N ltlttl St 855 29

Nebrrskatarm 280 acres , 100 tin
- dercultlvatlonstncknnd crops 011 the place ,

clear, want good Omaha property O. O.
Meagher, 75 N. Y. Life bldg 81831 ]

A farm In Bcott county , Kan ,
and some money for small stock nt boots

and shoes or dry goods In southeast Nebraska
O. O. Snow , Auburn , Neb 0I530-

JJ HAVE about 1200 equity la a farm In Holt
county that 1 would like to trade for homething In acre property near Omaha , Address

1131 Dee j 79-

8IrtOIt HALE or Exchange A half Interest in a
and plumbing buslnesr , Houses

and lots lu Omaha If you want a home Inves-
tigate this , lloom 15 , Chamber of Commerce

748-

TTIOK BXCIIANOB100r ) stockof dry goods
X' notions and clothing Owner wnuts clear
land ana pnt cash Address Lock Ilex II ,"
Cu_jle_rtson Neb Oita3-

0T7ANTED Hallway contract lands , etc for
T1 lots , houses , etc , Makqplfers , WJPaul ,

1009 1 arnnm 9232-

9W
__

L.BELDY'S add to B. Omaha , one lot
11 • 500 to exchange for horses , ltoom 13,

Hoard of Trade 29-

0TMPKOVED farm and city property for mer
. Address , ltoom 15 , Chain be ,' Com

merce T7-

9ITIOIl UXCHANUE80 acres clear of eucum-
X'

-
brance In strips of 10 acres, in Mercer coun-

ty, Illinois , for stock of goods or city property
Apply room 21$ First National bank building ,

W

Jroil RC0HANOKA business yielding a
! profit of from tXWO to $ W0 per annum to

exchange for good city property Am willing
to as ume light Imcumbrauc * . Apply room 210
First National bank building 78-
3IJAILWAY contract lands watt d for lots ,
1 houses , etc WJ Paul, 1609 Farnam ,

92129-

I ore , houp , etofor railway contract Innds ,
XJ itc Make odors WJ Paul , 1G09 Parnam-

H232J
.

I" OTS , house < , etc , forsnbor will exchnngoJ for rillnay contract , etc Mnko offers of
the lands you have WJ Paul , 1R0I ParnamI-

W129
.

rPO KXCHANGKLots housesetc for buildJ lng mntalHl , notes , mortgages , stocks ,
lalluay lontract bonds , etc Menu otters W.
J. Paul , H109 Parniin t l29-

WOll BXlllANdh Some clean farms to traao
X' for Otnnha property , and will assume some
lncnmbianco K. N. llradley , room 20 , Conti-
nental

¬

block Wtmu-

tOIIEXCHANOEAnuniberof choice 1m-
prove I clear farms within tvvolvoto thirty

miles of Omaha to oxchnngo for cltv pioperty
and pay cash difference C. McMcnemy loom
20 , Continental block U36H *

JTIOItHXcTlANOKCisar lots tor liorses o
Sheely block

9287

(;s OOl ) inside Improved Oranhn property to
Ttrndn for lmprovod farm near sinnll town ,

Iowa or NebrasKn a K. Monghor , 721 N. V ,
Life , Otmha , Neb OH10 $

FO R SiAt E R EAL ESTA
"
T E-

.J

.

poll SALKOr Kxrlmnge Lots , houses , etc ,
. for railway rnntnict lands , etc , Muxooffer * .

WJ Paul , 1009 Farnani , 1CI20 iu-

fITtOK SALK 12)) acre farm 3 miles from Meth-
church in Council lllutrs , only 8W1 per

ncro ; there Is Jluoo worth of improvements on
this place and about 14 acres of line bearing
orchard Arnold S , Wlustanley , 615 Paxton blk

893 3-

0A good Improved farm adjoining Condon ,
the county sent of Wayne county , town ,

for snloon casv terms for830 per aero Address
I ) ft 1. Surgeaut , Corydon , la 80lll *

I7IOH 8ALE5 acres In We t Omabn only
, ; 84Vcasli , balance 1 to 6 3cars. Hicks ,

N. V. Llfo bldg Wl 30-

JftOIl SALE At n bargain , bontitlful homu In
Dlnca lust completed , nil ready

for occupancy , till modern conveniences , splen
did nolghbol hood Goo N Hicks , N. V. Llfo
bldg • 80)), 29

BAHRAIN 10 acres In West Omnha , close to
lty , only 8J6OJ. Hicks , N. V. Llfo

bldg H01O

B1UCIC house , tell rooms nnd laundry , wine
, led onk tlntsh , very line , near high

school Applyowner , Dr F. Swartzlnnder2i01
Capitol avenue 70131 *

171011 SALKGood 5room house $ I600acantX1 lot 8801 , ono3 room house with barn SISOJ
Apply on promises , 3110 Decatur street

722JM-

tVKIl V low , 2 new houses nnd lots In Council
: lot South Oraahn , very little mon

eyrequirod Write A. D. Paddock , Elgin Neb
b25 J 25 *

LOTS InShorldan Place , Leavenworth stnet ,
blocks from street carsonly two miles

lrom comt house PilcesfOJO per tot , 810 down
nnil 10 a month , seven per cent Interest Lewis
8. Heed & Co , room 13, Hoard Trade 817

LIST your property with H. E. Cole
30-

2SPPCIAL valuator of Oraahn real estate nnd
lauds ; ten yeais experience GGSeay 510 Paxton block 493 JU

SALRlbM will buy lot 50x121 In Omaha
View , ono block from motor line , nicely on

grade Lots In this addition are worth 1000 ,
anil the nbovo price Is opou for n short timeonly G. 11. Tzschucc care Umaha llee 76-
1I7UVKHOOM cottages (1503 earn , flOU cash
X' down , balance 15 per mouth Thos P. Hall ,
311 Paxton block S3-

3FOlt SALK A now house ] ust bolng elected
Cuming st lu Sherwood paik ; tno house

has nil modern improvements , hind wood finish
throughout ; also , largo barn , with 150 ft front-
age

-
on West st bv 18) frontage on Cuming st

1 will sell this to tno right party on reasonable
terms HoomJlo , First National Hankbulldlng

78 ?

qiHE best
JL Duslness ,

Itesldence ,
Vacant and

suburban properties in the market
are for sale by ' the oU rellnbloM A. Upton
Coloth and Parnam 78fi

I7IOH SALK A bargain In Plalnvlew, corner
, 11250 ; 751 cash

Douolo corner on Like street , 31500 ; 503
cash

Doubio corner In South Omaha , 150 feet, east
front 8120J ; 80 cash

Flo acres 4 miles from Omaha postoHlccnnd
2 miles from Kxchango DulIdlngSouth Omaha ,
1760 ; 750 cash

210 acres 6 miles fiom city limits , highly Im-
proved , 810000 ; halt cash

blxroom cottage with bath , etc , corner , on
Cuming st , St , 500 ; on easy terms or can ex-
change equity in it ; 2001 for clear lot

W. It Itomini , ltoom 6 , Irenzer block 872-

T71DH BALK A great bargain : Lot 3 block 14
JJ Ambler Place , 375. B. S. Drown , 322 N. Y.
Llfo building 805 30 ;
"STK have a flne opportunity for some one t-
oit got a home on larnam st ; house built to

plan Hutchinson 3c Wead 1624 Douglas st
8. Q2J-

WTAUGH A. Westertleld.roiilostiiteS.Omaha.-

fcJOUTHOinahllots.

.

. W. L Belby's add $ ) .
_5 289

SALE O easy terms , the new cottage
. erected by me on George St , corner Lowe

nve ; property naslOOft frontaso onGeoige st
by 150 frontage on Lowe ave Per terms apply
lloom 20. First National Hank oulldlng 782

} lots mOrchard Hill , apply to-
ltoom 2in. First Nutloual banc building , tor

terms and location 782

SOUTH Omaha lots W. L. Belby's add $
2a9-

fJIOIl

Y0.)

SALE Very cheap , no trales , farmX' M'70 acres , sec 5 , IS N I) W lUmlltoi county Neb , 2 miles from Marquette , small house ,
stable Macros) pasture fenced , living water ,
price only 10 per acre , 511700 , onethird 1881
crop Included Terms $ J233 cash , balance fl
per cent interest P, K , Atkins , owner, rail-
road

-
building , Denver , Cole 788

YOU have anything to exchange call on or
address II , K , Cole , It , 0, Continental , olllce

open evenings 54|
you have good lots lu close with mortgages

duo soou and unimproved , give me full par-
ticulars of price , etc (. If you wish to trade equity
for cash , other lots , houses , faims , lnnds ,
stocks , etc Special deal for good close inside
lots 11 will pay > ou to Investigate this W. J ,
Paul , 1009 Fainam 92129

EQUITIES wanted of vacant lots Inside for
, , farnu , etc , W, J , Paul 1009

Parnam 923 29

$ , lot II , block 3, Sheridan place, near Leav-
enworth and Kelt line , L. K. Mayne, fal9

Hroadway, Council Hlulfs tivol

BUBINKsB Property llest burgnlns m
13000

Douglas st , 011 Capitol Hill , full lot , neat
cottage , etc ; 10 niinutes' walk to P, O , . . 5000-

Hunscom place, facing the park 3210-
llanscom plate , Woolvvorthnear 27th , . . . 105-
9llanscom place , east front , new house ,

conveniences , bam , trees , good eleva-
tion 460-

3llanscom place , 7room house, full lot , , . 3630-
llanscom place , vacautlots $ I60J to ] 050-
Vt alnut Hill , south front , near church , , , . 1100
Modern nousecorner onCumlngat 350-
0ilestcorner In Windsor place 2603
South front in Windsor place , corner 1100
Orchard Hill , noafhorae (some trade ) , . . . 2800

Lots from 200 up ; 10 per cent casn , balance
monthly Hutchinson & Wead , 1621 Douglas st,

I 92229-

17IOH BALE Doom Is coming
Ilenl PSmltnHerman Kountze,
Heed , llanscom and most every
body else with foresight , say we
arc going to have u boom , nnd ityou want to make money, dent
wait till prices go to the top ,
but buy now

I have a nice 4 room cottage , with city water ,
No 902 N. IWtli st , tlifctmay uuit jou Price ,

$ lU0, ; easy terms
or-

It you prefer a vacant lot in-
Maylleldnt 250toTO-
Payette park flimolMI-
Plercos sub , JtuotoUW
Washington Hill , , . . $10 to 1400
Mt Douglas , . , , , . . $ I JO to I CO
Lincoln place , , I760to looo-
Popplcton park , f 1100 to 1600-

or income other additionIfyouwanKo live on moneybag avenue ,
(37tlistIcansell) jouthe most sightly lot for
$ Vjper root , or locate you on Faruam nnd3jths-
t. . for 3760 per foot

If tt is acres you are after get them in
Patterson Park for , . , , , , , 100-
llonlleld for 600
Spring Valley for , , . . . , , 45-
0MayHeldfor 803

Hut I expect you are like everybody else ) you
w ant pi operty you can llvo off of 10 per cunt
paying property

Ihayelt-
on 813th St for 300 per foot ,

or--
within 1 blocks of N , Y, Life for 1350. and can
take some good residence property In part pay
ineut

Will lease you
a lot for 10 years for 0 per cent of Its value ,

Plenty to select from
Conveyancing-

deeds , mortgages , leases , contracts , mechan-
ics liens , copartnership articles , etc , correctly
draw n at the lowest rates

I ) . O. Patterson 618 N. Y. Life Member
Heal Estate Exchange ______

SALKUarpalns In farms anu city
property , K. N , Hradley, room 20 , Continen-

tal block lOSJOt

1

(
OMAHA public Improvements for " !_

1HTO- |_ |Nebraska Central mllroad bridge and d pof (_
United States postolllcncoUIng llJWlin (
Additional Hnprovemeuta to watervvarks) Htluuom _ HMagnificent Union depot , *___' Now city hall coating 3511030. I. _ i
lwoMaducts Ii __i
Inltedttatesarmy post and buildings I' _
Theentrnnco of tour great trunk Hues of rail [ "

, _
road direct Into Omaha , I _H

Not to mention the countless private enter * ' _ !

prises that are read ) to start In the spring , , ___i
bvcrv thing tends to show that • __

1S19 il lIs to be the greatest ) ear Omaha hat ever ex* ) _ _
perlcnccd __

llvo hundred to ten thntisauddollsrs 1 _ BInvested Now HWill ),ield quick nnd sure returns lHI run olter choice llv o nnd ten ncro tract s close J' _ ito the Kelt Line railroad In West Otiiahn that '_ !

will plat into beautiful residence lots nnd piy _ H-
wltmiitwn years from tvvoto ll > 0 liitudrid psr 4 _
teuton the Investment I M

Hargalns In gilt edged residence property In l _ H
llanscom place , t_

Doubio corner 101x121 feet south nnd a st A H
front fncltiirttd street , Woolworth avenue and 1Hllnnicom park . Paved sin eh with sewerage , [___
rlty water aud gas Just the place foran elo- v _
gnntiesldence or block of houeeprlte tVM 1Mbeventjflvoieet eist front on lint st , Lear JBllanscom park , room lor block of thiee houses , f _
price 80 _

beventy feet south front on Popplcton nve . _ H
near Itll st , Hunscom place , onenaif blocn f Hfrom new electric motor line , price fKM. . __

Forty feet east fronton 31st street , llanscom tl _ i
place , clegnnr residence site sovvarage city { _ !

water and gas , price 2800. _ i
Forty feet eolith fronton Woolworth avenue , , lpavement , city water , gas nnd sewerage, per H

feet grade , price UW _ H
Two lota, elegant corner , south front nnd 101( M

feet east front , paved street , etc A bargain nt
$ i6 0. Hi-

U( feet south front In llanscom Place , n big _ H
bargain It taken At one , only 8o0) , B-

Thirtylive feet , a beautiful lot , csprdnlly B-
ndapttd torn tileo cottage homo , has city witter , ( _
sewerage and gas ; Btreet and lot all graded ' M
Price 2250. HS-

eventyllvo feet frontline within ono hlock nt _ H
Park avenue nud motor line , spltiidlil place for , _ _
block of three houses ; has city water , sew ei age __
and gas ; plico ir taken at once , only t " '. H-
Klogsut double residence with large lot , ___

75150 toet , nice barn , city water | __
sewerage and gas tlJCOO iOno of the llncst double corners in Hans lHcom Place , overlooking the Park , , H
only 6c00 ' H

Splendid resldenccun Iarsivvo , II rooms , l-_ i
newly built , all modern conveniences 14030 i HElegant new rcsldcnuo ] ust com-
pleted

- H
In Hnnscom Place , all mod t H-

em conveniences very aeslrabio Hneighborhood , close to electric car ' 1-
lints. . Just the place for n beamtrul H
homo : for a few dasat C800 HElegant resldoncu lot , 01 loot , on -' th _ Have near Harney st . . . , 5803 , H-

Kesldonculot , 6xl5 . 31st , nearPadllo . . . 36W H-
LI gatit double corner , 103 root east Hr-

ront , on 31st and Poppleton , puv d Hs-

ticets , soveiago , cltv water , gas , etc , H-
one of the lluest resldenco sites In thu H
city CIOO , _

Double corner , u AVoolwjrth nnd 32tl , H
100 feet south front , facing llanscom M H
Park 7500 t _ H

Splendid residence site , 70 feet south H
front , on Poppleton ave Hnnscom H
Place , room for block of three houses 5030 H

Acre Property , ; H
Acre property , well located , offers the Duest Hopportunity for an investment nnw on the j H-

mnrkct. . Call and see the baigalus I offer l H-
Plv e acres , close to the Helt Line lty $ 2 , 00 H-
Thit tyacie tract jut outsldo limits 21000 M
Ten acre tract , close to licit Line station 4533 HTen acres , with house, barn and splendid Hgrove 7510 |
Plvo acres splendid garden spot 2500 HSplendid Investment , 2U acies , close tn HHolt station , will make luo nice lots Hw-

ortn83iUencb 1000( H-
In bouth Omaba we offer : H

Large lots 111x150 feettwo blocks from Sum H-
mlt depot , nnd only ten minutes ride by U, P. 1-
duininy trains from Tenth street depot , and 1
four blocks fromnewmotorcarlliio2lth street 1
The cheapest nnd best located homes fur rail H
rend aud laboring men now in the liinikot Can 1
offer for a few days at 750 to 89UU , M-

llaigaln Oii24th stioet , the main street con B
ncctlng (Julaha and South Omaha Now elec-
trie

- H
motor car line now running on this street , H

ten of the llncst lots on tno street , per |fectgrade , city water , etc , at prices ranging Hfrom $ lJ0() to $ Jirj0. M-
Duslness lot on M near 27th street , South HOmaha , half block from Union Pacific depot _ H

Price for a fuw da) s } .', W0. H-
Dargiiln Three nlco lots , ono n corner, on H2-

0th street , near Catholic chinch , South Omaha , |HK-
xchango List B-

Tw entyfour splendid resldenco lots JHt' out 1
sldo city limits in West Omahn licit Line rail-
waY

- 1
runs on one sldo of property , Helt stntljn M

right adjoining car line already within a few K
blocks 1ilcu 12000 , lncnmbianco $1600 , due Hi-n about I , 23 and I years Owners equity H
1801. Will tiade for good tnrm laud or lm- Hproved city property H-

To exchange choice business property con 1
slstlng of number ono brick block , lentlng for 1
85HJ) per year Will trade for choice vacant Hresidence lots H-

lor Exchnugo Twohuddrcd acre farm lu HDuller county , Neb ; ono hundred urrcs In cul-
tlvatlou

- H; Nmall house , outbuildings , etc HPrice , $ j0 0 , Can trade for Imptoved city prop B He-
rty. . I H-

Nlco Farm 103 acres In Knox county, Neb , ' _ !

to trade for liouso nnd lot l H5-

C0Acros Good farm land In Centiul No-
braska.

- ( _
. to trade for improved city pioperty , ' _ i

Sev entyllvn choice lots Just outside city ___ilimits , worth 500eoch. Price of eutlio tract , _ i
817ro0 ; lncumbinnco only 0000 ; owners H
equity, $ 1150. Lots in Dundee Place Just t H
north of this property , are selling for 10 ) to _ H
1250, Can trade this property for llrst class B
stock ranch clear of incumbrance 1-

To Exchange Twentyfour nice lots in cot _ B
tnge place , on Holt Llnu railway Just thu place _ lfor a nice home , magnificent v lew , healtny loca-
tlon

- B
, only twenty minutes ride from business H

center , all clear and free of lncumbiances Can H
trade for good house and lot or clenr fai in M H

Per Trade One of the finest pieces of lest ( H
deuce proportv In Council Hlulls Elegant Hhouse , centrally located , etc Will exchange B
for good stock ranch aid borne caslu It will BBBI
pay you to investigate this *. BBB-

If ) Ouhave llrstclass property to sell nr ex BBBI
change , call and see me , George N. lllcks , BBBI
New Vork Life liuildlng '.'illI BH

C. KKE D & CO , Hl-
toomLEWIS 13. Chnmberof Comnieicc , B B

Solo agents for all property offei cd by us BBBII-
luslucss prouerty BBBI

Two full lots , 19th nud Hurt sts , 825000. BBBj |Ml tt on Parnam st . near 21th. 8H00O BBBj ]
80 ft frent ou 10th st , near fuming , 13 , ' 00. H
22 feet on llth st , near Jackson , with bilck _

store , im) M
44 ftonllnrUey St . near Kth , 835003. H-
VI( ft on Paclllcst , near 28th , 3J00). ' HC-
O ft oullorco st . near 10th , 818003. " 4 _HHosldenco Property I H
ALAMO ILAZAlociitrd on 1 arnam Dodge , ) H-

30th andl7hststhebestlocntlonlnthutltyfor( i H-
a line resluonce lias city wnteiygas mnUtrcet j Hcar service , Purnnm street la paved tinough Hthe nodltlon These lots nro offered for a Miort , Ht-
lmo at, Aery low prices and oueasy teimp i HSpecial Inducements will be crlvcn to persons <Miwho will build at once B-

DUHANTPLACKliilocatcdonKliignnd Ohio M-
sts , and In apart of the city that is well built Up _ B-
and has splendid street car ftollltlcH Wo liuvit B
13 lots in tills addition lor sale at 81250 eai h , ou jBBBI
terms to suit purjlianer _ H-
HHAEL TEltltACE Is high and sightly lo-
cated

- H
between 10th and20th nts , and Joins Deer HPark on the south ; only 0110 block from the Helectric motor line to South Omaha park , and Ht-

meo blocks south of Vinton st Wo will soil <____
twenty ot these lots to people who want to __
build in a short tlmo at from A03 to 4833 ciuh ; . Honly 10 cash , the bulnnco In monthly pay-
ments

- Hut 7 per cent Interest BBBJ
BHEHIDAN PLACE on Leavenworth street , BBH

three blocks beyond the present street cur totBBBJminus Forty lots for sale at 0 JO each ; 10 '| H
down and 10 n month ; interest 7 per cent BBBJ]

Plats of lots with prices will be furnished ' Hupon application at the ollice f B
1000 PltlVATK MONEV TO LOAN oil any '_ H

good security In sums to suit H-
Wo make a spccialtyof COLLKCTINO IIENT8 , _ H

PAYING TAXES , PLACING INBUitANCi ; and B-

vvllltako outlro charge ot property for cur Ht-
omera. . M-

ltoal
jKWB| „ UEK „ & co_ ,

Estate , Loan and H-
Kentnl Agents HRoom 13, Chamber of Commei ce _ HP-

1TCT BI-

TlOIt SALESplondld stock farm Impiovcd H
X1 and In first class shape ; clear AlsoljilnradB H
stock and lease of throefourtbs seclloimcuool ' H
Und adjoining ; * Hcash , balance longtime at H
low rate Investigate E. N. Hradloy , room 20 , M
Continental block 63830 * W
FOIl SALECholce clear Improved farms B

twelve to thirty miles of Omaba , or B
will trade for good Omaha property and pay M
cash difference U , McMcnemy , room 20. Com
nental

I- M
bock 930W H
Proporala for Tire Hose , H

J71LOIIKNCE , NED . Dec 12188OII10 Cityot H-
JJ will receive bids on 603 feet ot2J. BB

Inch standard rubber or cotton hose , guarun BBV
teed to Btand Ml lbs , pres dire, and a hand lieu BBB
cart of good pattern , up to Jan 1st. , 1KIJ. The _ V
right la reserved to reject any or nil bids B-

Jakb Weobu ,

d 12lt8222J2Cm a e city Clerlf , H
Notice to HtooktiolclerH VHr-

PHE annual meeting of thu stockholders of HJL The llee Hulldlng Co will be held nt the Bo-

lllco of the Oinuhu llee , Heo Hulldlng , Omaha, _
on Tuesday January 21st , 1890. at four oclock-
p . in , for the purpose of electing n board of Bdirectors for the ensuing year , una transuding JBBJ
such other busluoa us may come befoietha BB|meeting Hy order of the president Hdjuto20 N. P. Ptit: „ Becretary , | B |

Notice ot amended articles of Incopoiation H-
ot the Omaha Paint Color , und Varnish coin . j H-
pany ', H

Notice is hereby given that an amendment M-
to articles6th and Tth of the original articles M-
of Incorporation ot the Omaha Paint , Color , j H-
and Varnish company have been filed lo thf , Hcounty clerks olllce in Omaha , Neb H
Dec 28, 1889 , I JOHN A. VAN PELT, B

BlgnedXJACOH VAN PELT _
It), M. CHObUV , H


